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Optical Vortex, as a particular field phenomenon, has been widely used in
various fields of imaging systems, optical information processing, communications,
biological microscope operation and so on. A light beam carrying orbital angular
momentum is a typical vortex-carried beam. They have attracted much attention
because of their outstanding applications in quantum entanglement and optical
tweezers. Optical vortex has taught us to think differently about light. Orbital
angular momentum as important degree freedom of photon can be infinite in theory,
so it can be used to create high-dimensional Hilbert space for transmit more
information. Vortex beams play an important role in second order nonlinear
frequency conversion, give rise to numerous fascinating phenomenon, and has
became the highlights of research in recent years. In this work, we have studied the
second harmonic generation of vortex beams, including a single LG beams and
composite vortex beam in nonlinear optical crystal KTP and PPLN roundly. First, we
have demonstrated topological charge conservation via theoretically studying the
second harmonic generation of vortex beams and theoretical simulation results are
obtained. The approach to the generation of a helically phased beam is to pass a
plane wave beam through a spiral phase plate. Then the vortex beams are focused
into the nonlinear optical crystal KTP to generate second harmonic light. A 2 mode
converter is used to transform between HG and LG modes, thereby, the topological
charge conservation are demonstrated experimentally. In addition, the composite
beams using two beams with different topological charge by Mach-Zehnder
interferometer as fundamental pump light have been studied in the second harmonic
generation process experimentally. We obtain the second harmonic light’s vortex
distribution, and demonstrate topological charge conservation via studying the
second harmonic generation of composite vortex. In conclusion, we have proved the
topological charge conservation of optical vortex in the second harmonic generation















particle operation, the detection of near-infrared vortex and so on.
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光学涡旋与平面波的一个最大区别在于前者含有  exp il 的相位因子。其
中，是方位角， l表示拓扑荷数。1992年，Allen 等人证实了相位因子与角动






































































似条件下是角动量的本征态，因此携带 l ( 是普朗克常量)的轨道角动量
(Orbital Angular Momentum, 简称 OAM)。同时，在此工作中 Allen 等人对 LG
模式的轨道角动量以及轨道角动量的探测给出了详细的说明。1994年，Barnett
































































































1997 年，Miller[43]等人制备出了周期为 6.5um 的周期性极化铌酸锂(PPLN)
晶体，并采用 Nd:YAG 激光器，将波长为 1064nm 的近红外光经倍频过程后转
换为波长为 532nm的绿光，倍频过程中转换效率达到了 42%。
1999年，Robert[44]等人采用连续锁模皮秒脉冲激光器，将 926.5nm的光泵



























0p  )在倍频过程中满足轨道角动量守恒。之后，Courtial和其合作者 Allen[13]
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